Third General Agenda
21 October 2014

Welcome (Kelsey Hockstad - kelshock)

General

I. Guest Speaker: Meri Tenney Muirhead from the School of Education
   1. How to interact with elementary school students

Professional Development

II. Corporate Relations (Kwesi Rutledge - krutledg)
   1. Upcoming Events
      • Zenefits Cider and Doughnuts: Thursday, Oct. 23, 2:30pm
      • Alumni Chapter’s Homecoming Mentoring Event
         - Friday, Oct. 31
         - 3:00 – 5:30pm
         - Volunteering Opportunity

Events

III. Service (Scott Cooper - smcoop)
   1. Upcoming Service Events
      • Leslie Science Center: Sunday, Oct. 26, 9:00am – 12:00pm
      • Sequoia Place: Wednesday, Oct. 29, 6:45 – 8:30pm
      • Adopt-A-Highway: Saturday, Nov. 1, 1:00 – 4:00pm
      • North Campus Service Day: Saturday, Nov. 8, 9:00am – 3:00pm
      • GirlsEncoded: Saturday, Nov. 8, 10:00am – 5:00pm
   2. External Service Hours
      • Up to five independent service hours may be counted towards initiation requirements
      • Hours must not count toward any other organization
      • Obtain a signed note from the event organizer or have them email Scott
IV. K-12 Outreach (Sara Rusignuolo & Eric Colomb - srus & ecolomb)

1. MindSET I is this Saturday
   - If you signed up for this MindSET but are able to go to a different MindSET (Nov. 8 or Nov. 15), please consider switching out of MindSET I as we have too many volunteers
   - If you signed up for a carpool, you will receive an email by Wednesday night indicating who is in your car or who is driving you

V. Activities (Mike MacFarlane - macfarmi)

1. Movie Night: Wednesday, Oct. 29, 6:00 – 8:00pm,
2. Halloween Party: Friday, Oct. 31, 4:00 – 6:00pm
3. IM Sports
   - 3 vs 3 Basketball: Thursdays at 8:30pm
   - Broomball: Thursdays at 1:30am

VI. Campus Outreach (Josh Kempfer - jkempfer)

1. Sign up for tutoring at tinyurl.com/TBPtutoringF14
2. No more flyering!

Chapter

VII. Chapter Development (Ki-Joo Sung - sungkj)

1. New Initiatives II is next Tuesday, Oct. 28, 6:30 – 7:30pm in 1013 DOW
2. Please sign up on the website if you plan to attend so that Ki-Joo can order the correct amount of food

VIII. Historian (Stephanie Miller - smmil)

1. Write for the Cornerstone and get a FREE Insomnia Cookie!

IX. Membership (Kevin Collao - kcollao)

1. Attention December 2014 graduates:
   - If you achieve DA status at least once (including Fall 2014), you may wear a free stole at graduation
   - TBP cords are available for $11/pair—email Kevin to place an order

X. Website (Mike Hand & Kyle Lady - mikehand & kylelady)

1. Application open for Website Committee. Flexible commitment which can earn service hours. More details and application: http://goo.gl/xEmQUS
Electee Updates

XI. Undergrads: (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

1. Due by Third Actives (Nov. 11): 10 hours of service
2. Reminders:
   • Complete requirements that were already due (at least one social event, one team meeting/activity)
   • Work on your electee exam (ask actives/officers for answers!)
   • Sign up for tutoring hours and MindSET
   • Interview six fellow Tau Bates (at least 2 actives)
   • Initiation is Saturday, Dec. 6, 4:00pm. Email Sylvia ASAP if you cannot attend

XII. Electees of the Week (Sylvia Domanico & Michael Benson - domansyl & mlbenson)

1. Undergraduate: Jin Woo Park and Christopher Shih
2. Graduate: Srayan Datta and Kunal Khanade

XIII. Electee Game (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

1. K’NEX

XIV. Upcoming Meetings and Events

1. New Initiatives II: Tuesday, Oct. 28, 6:30pm, 1013 DOW
2. Fourth General: Tuesday, Nov. 4, 6:30pm, 1013 DOW